
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About us 

Amber Education (UK) offers a bespoke education consultancy service to 

international students already studying in the UK wishing to continue 

their education at a UK university. We have 16 years of experience in the 

education sector and over 100 university partners in the UK.  

 

 

What’s on in the U.K. 

This Month: November  
Coming Soon 

 

Amber UK Expo 

It’s only a week to go till Amber educations 

UK Expo! Come and join our annual Amber 

Education UK Expo!  

WIN PRIZES! We are giving out prize draws 

to students who sign up with us and 

register your attendance. Do you like 

food? Well, come and join into Amber’s 

fair and sign up with us for a chance to win 

food vouchers worth £10 for a variation of 

restaurants in London, and free bubble tea 

and Taiwanese fried chicken. Why not take 

this chance to enjoy some good food and 

organise your future within university with 

us.  

It is a fantastic occasion to meet 

universities and talk about subjects, career 

and other opportunities.  

These leading universities are willing to 

help you as much as possible and provide 

you with advise prior to your application. 

Why miss this chance to gain more 

knowledge? Furthermore, some 

universities may even conduct on-site 

interviews and recruitment. It is possible 

for you to get a university offer on that 

day. 

Do not miss this golden opportunity and 

come join us to have a chat and to meet 

the London team. For more details, get in 

touch: marketing@amberedu.co.uk  

Longleat Festival of lights. 

Warminster, Wiltshire 

Come have a look at the stunning 

lights at Longleat.  

10th November - 6th January 2019 

Bonfire night- Southwark 

Fireworks. 5th November  

Beautiful fireworks next to the 

river Thames, with food and 

drinks and plenty of 

entertainment.   

 

New Opportunity!  

Amber office UK is looking for student Volunteers to start asap.  
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Amber Visits  

 
University of Reading 

Thank you, Chris, for visiting us at Amber UK. We 

had a great time talking to you.  

Did you know that the university of reading is now 

recognised as one of the top 200 Universities in the 

world! University of Reading is ranked 24th in the 

UK, according to complete university guide.  

It was lovely to hear that university of reading offer 

a wide range of programmes from the pure and 

applied sciences to languages, humanities, social 

sciences, business and arts. New research and the 

latest thinking continually feed into our teaching, 

with their staff working at the forefront of their 

fields of expertise, and they remain one of the most 

popular higher education choices in the UK. 

If you would like to know more about the university 

of Reading, come and speak to one of our 

consultants. We are here to provide you with as 

much information before you make your important 

choices.  
The Thrive – University for The 

Creative Arts 

Our Manager, Winggee attended the UCA – 

Thrive: Creative Careers Event earlier in the 

month at their Epsom Campus in Surrey.  The 

day was packed with talks given from various 

course leaders on creative, art and business 

school.  It was interesting to hear that 

Business School for the Creative Industries at 

UCA is the only Business School of its type in 

the UK & Europe.   

ECA has an outstanding graduate employment 

rate of 96.7% and according the DCMS 

Creative Industries 2017 listing, there are now 

2 million people across the UK are employed 

in the creative industries.  If you have any 

questions regarding the course at UCA, please 

contact one us at Amber Education and one of 

our team will happy to assist you. 

 

Come join the festive fun at Bath 

Christmas market. Somerset.  

Thursday 22nd November to 

Sunday 9th December 

Hyde Park Winter Wonderland will 

be open from 22nd November 2018 

until 6th January 2019. 

Come join in with London’s famous 

Christmas market, rides and ice rink.  

Tower of London Ice rink. 17th 

November to 2nd January.  

Come visit one of London’s most 

historical landmarks and enjoy its 

wonders while ice skating with loved 

ones.   
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Amber education packages 

Amber Education offers specialised assistance to students 

who are in the UK and plan to continue their study in UK 

universities. Our services include evaluation of students’ 

applications, consultation for visa applications, CV editing 

and much more. 

 

According to UKCISA advice, any foreign student under the age of 18 studying in 

the UK require a guardian to assist them in all their needs for the whole period of 

study in the UK. Amber education (UK) provides specialised guardianship for 

students of middle school, pre-sessional courses and university. Our guardians will 

be the link between students’ families and the schools. Amber Education offers 

four different guardianship plans, this can be accessed through our website. 

www.amberedu.co.uk 

 
Contact us:  

Website: www.amberedu.co.uk 

Wechat: ukambereducation 

Instagram: amber_educationuk 

Facebook: @amberedu 

Twitter: AmbereduLondon 

 

University of Essex 

We welcomed Helen Wang to the office to inform us 

about the new opportunities university of Essex provides.  

Did you know? University of Essex has been ranked in the 

top 30 in The Times and The Sunday Times Good 

University Guide 2019.  

Helen informed us that Essex is providing a unique 

opportunity for students to gain professional work 

experience within an external business or organisation of 

your choice, as part of a two-year master’s degree at 

Essex.  

Its campuses are located in the beautiful historic 

parkland of Colchester and the bustling lively town center 

of Southend-on-Sea.  

 

Meet the representatives from the University on 10th 

Nov, Saturday at The Westbury Mayfair, London. 


